
Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: Where do I register my child? 

A: Player registration can be completed online by clicking REGISTER HERE. Onsite registration is also 
offered. For more details locate Synergy Athletic Solutions Tent or email: 
jvillalobos@synergyathleticsolutions.com 

Q: Will I receive written confirmation that my son, daughter, or children are enrolled? 

A: After completing online registration. You will receive an email confirmation accompanied with athlete 
waiver and invoice to submit payment. Prior to player’s participation in camp the athlete waiver should 
be signed and emailed to pjules@synergyathleticsolutions.com 

Q: What should my child bring to camp? 

A: Campers should bring soccer cleats and shin guards. We recommend players bring any medications 
(such as inhalers if needed), water, Gatorade, a towel and change of clothes. 

Q: Where do I drop off and pick up my child? 

A: Upon arriving at MOBA Soccer Complex be sure to locate Synergy Athletic Solutions canopy & flags at 
entrance. Families can park in either front or back parking lots. 

Q: How will camp communication be handled? 

A: Immediately, upon registration for camp you will receive an invite to download mobile app and join 
Synergy Athletic Solutions TeamSnap Platform. All camp news including schedule changes etc. will be 
communicated via TeamSnap. We advise parents and families include parent/ guardians’ email address, 
phone, and text message contact information when registering for TeamSnap to make certain 
communication is received promptly. 

Q: What type of coaching supervision do you provide? 

A: A ratio of 1 Official Synergy Staff Member to 12 players will be enforced to maintain a safe and high- 
quality training environment. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYSyMmTXlSefjLvkyB9h_ZcfqiV5ph4b0fjS-Fq6GfI5xeqQ/viewform
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Q: Can parents, coaches, or friends watch camp sessions? 

A: Absolutely! All sessions are open to the public. 

Q: What training gear is required for camp? 

A: Each camper can order Synergy Athletic Solutions Camp Training Gear (ORDER HERE) 

Training gear includes two training tops (red & grey) and two training shorts (black) 

Q: Where will camp take place? 

A: MOBA Soccer Complex is in Peachtree City, Georgia.   

Physical Address:  1000 MOBA Drive, Peachtree City, Georgia 30269 

Q: Who do I contact with camp-related questions or concerns? 

A: Please feel free to email jvillalobos@synergyathleticsolutions.com 
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